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Overview of the DroneBlocks process...



https://docs.google.com/file/d/183fguTzvALguuUqYvtUpWbUs-qbHClwa/preview




Drone technology is evolving faster than regulations can progress. Our job as educators is to teach students 
how to use drones to safely think, question, program, problem solve, debate, and create ways to use 
#dronesforgood. From saving lives to food or medical delivery, and reinforcing digital citizenship... 

Drones are an incredibly valuable educational tool.

#dronesforgood

https://www.fionalake.com.au/corporate-services/rural-workshops
https://www.fionalake.com.au/corporate-services/rural-workshops
http://www.africaneyeproject.org
http://www.africaneyeproject.org


https://www.faa.gov/uas/where_to_fly/b4ufly/
https://www.faa.gov/uas/where_to_fly/b4ufly/


Research the Beaufort Scale for Wind Speed Estimation. Students can learn to estimate wind speed by observing the angle of a flag or 
windsock, extended. Share the following adage with students and ask them to determine whether this is a good rule to remember:

 

“If a flag is flapping in the wind and periodically extends straight out, you can estimate that winds are near 15 mph.”



Understand your local regulations and airspace around you. DroneMaps makes it easy to view FAA 
sectional charts, UAS facility maps, and temporary flight restrictions throughout the USA.

DroneMaps for Android and iOS Devices

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.dronemaps&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.dronemaps&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.dronemaps&hl=en
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/dronemaps/id1303952054?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/dronemaps/id1303952054?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/dronemaps/id1303952054?mt=8


Part 107 Sample Exam Question

https://www.kingschools.com/free-faa-exam/drone-pilot/
https://www.kingschools.com/free-faa-exam/drone-pilot/


DroneRepeat

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/dronerepeat/id1183110135?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/dronerepeat/id1183110135?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/dronerepeat/id1183110135?mt=8


“A drone is a platform--a flying computer--that gathers data.”

Morning Haze Shanghai

Pudong District, Shanghai

Mast STEM Academy “Stop Motion 
Animation” with DroneRepeat

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XXiK9H9iaRU
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0YTeQCiBWtU
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y61wui7Npgg
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/dronerepeat/id1183110135?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/dronerepeat/id1183110135?mt=8


Droneception

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/droneception/id1273583363?mt=8


Droneception

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/droneception/id1273583363?mt=8


Droneception

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/droneception/id1273583363?mt=8




@DanielPeckham



@DanielPeckham

Bend it Like Peckham

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QkqbFGq3_PQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QkqbFGq3_PQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QkqbFGq3_PQ




DroneRepeat

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/dronerepeat/id1183110135?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/dronerepeat/id1183110135?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/dronerepeat/id1183110135?mt=8


          Enables Drone Applications Across Many Industries

Support & Collaborate



https://flybrix.com/
https://flybrix.com/
https://www.robolink.com/codrone/
https://www.robolink.com/codrone/
https://store.dji.com/product/tello
https://store.dji.com/product/tello
https://www.donorschoose.org/
https://www.donorschoose.org/
http://dseducationfoundation.org/
http://dseducationfoundation.org/


$1,999 $1,499

Moore’s Law

$999

From careful observation of an emerging trend, Moore extrapolated that computing would 
dramatically increase in power, and decrease in relative cost, at an exponential pace.

$399



$99

Hello Tello



Tello Curriculum



@DroneBlocks

SXSW.DroneBlocks.io

https://twitter.com/droneblocks?lang=en
http://sxsw.droneblocks.io


Thank you for joining us!  -- Dennis Baldwin & Marisa Vickery

 

Join us on Teachable!
 

Learn.DroneBlocks.io
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